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 Comissário europeu Carlos Moedas em Lisboa
O Comissário europeu Carlos Moedas está hoje e amanhã em Lisboa. Esta noite,
pelas 20h00, participa na cerimónia comemorativa dos 40 anos das atividades do
Banco Europeu de Investimento em Portugal. Amanhã, terça-feira, entre as
11h00 e as 13h00, Carlos Moedas estará presente na Comissão de Assuntos
Europeus da Assembleia da República. A participação do Comissário Europeu na
Assembleia da República terá como tema o “Estado da União” apresentado pelo
Presidente da Comissão Europeia Jean-Claude Juncker no passado dia 14, em
Estrasburgo.


Commissioner Stylianides in Turkey to launch largest-ever EU
humanitarian aid programme
Today Commissioner for Humanitarian Aid and Crisis Management Christos
Stylianides is in Ankara to launch the EU's flagship humanitarian aid programme,
which is set to provide a monthly electronic cash grant to benefit 1 million
refugees in Turkey. The Commissioner will take part in the official launch event
of the €348 million Emergency Social Safety Net (ESSN) aid programme in
Ankara alongside Executive Director of the World Food Programme Ertharin
Cousin. Audiovisual coverage will be made available on EBS. A factsheet on the
ESSN aid programme is available here.



United Nations General Assembly ministerial week concludes with active
EU participation
On Friday, the ministerial week of the United Nations General Assembly came to
an end. Throughout the week, the European Union was actively engaged in a
large number of multilateral and bilateral meetings through a high-level
delegation. The main focus of the meetings was managing migration in
partnerships, and in this context, the EU also participated in the global Summit
on large movements of refugees and migrants, which adopted the New York
Declaration on refugees and migrants. The European Union stands behind the
Declaration, as a balanced basis for collective, multilateral action. Also in focus
was the entry into force of the historic Paris Agreement. Commissioner Arias
Cañete was at the high-level ceremony on the entry into force (see also here),

as well as the High Ambition Coalition press conference. He also held a speech
at the Montreal Protocol event on hydrofluorocarbons and participated in the
Major Economies Forum on Energy and Climate on Friday and in the Climate
Financial Ministerial meeting on Saturday.


EU to push for first global scheme to curb aviation CO2 emissions at the
Assembly of the UN's civil aviation body
EU Commissioner for Transport Violeta Bulc will lead the EU delegation at the
39th Assembly of the International Civil Aviation Organisation (ICAO) which starts
tomorrow in Montreal, Canada. Held until 7 October, this triennial Assembly
brings together all 191 aviation authorities of the world. The main agenda item
will be the reduction of carbon emissions in the aviation sector. After years of
work the Assembly is set to adopt a Global Market-Based Measure (GMBM) to
curb CO2 emissions in the sector. This would be the first ever globally binding
deal to tackle emissions in an entire economic sector. In line with its climate
policy, the European Union will be pushing for the most ambitious outcome with
the aim of achieving carbon neutral growth in international aviation as of 2020.
The position of the European Union can be found here. Besides decarbonisation,
other topics on the agenda of the Assembly include cyber threats, the overflight
of conflict zones, drones and support to developing states ("capacity building").



Next round of EU-US trade talks to take place next week in New York
The 15th round of EU-US negotiations on the Transatlantic Trade and Investment
Partnership (TTIP) agreement will take place in New York City, from 3 to 7
October. The aim of this round is to make as much progress as possible in all
areas of the talks, in particular in the regulatory cooperation and rules areas.
Both EU and US chief negotiators will take a break from the talks to brief civil
society, including NGOs and trade unions as well as business and consumer
organisations, on the progress of negotiations. The event will take place on
Wednesday, 5 October. In line with the Commission's transparency policy, a
detailed progress report will be issued in all EU official languages after the round.
A closing conference call by the EU and US chief negotiators will take place on
Friday 7 October. Registration closes at midnight (Brussels time) on 30
September.



Seven EU-funded films awarded at the San Sebastián Film Festival
Seven films supported by the Creative Europe - MEDIA programme were awarded
at the 64th edition of the San Sebastián Film Festival in Spain. In total more than
20 films funded with over €2 million of EU funding were pre-selected for the
competition in different sections (more details). See the press release on the
modernisation of EU copyright rules. This year the MEDIA programme celebrates
its 25thanniversary. Since its creation in 1991, the MEDIA programme has
invested €2.4 billion in the European audiovisual industry. Each year, around
2000 European films, television series and other projects receive MEDIA funding
that supports their development and distribution (see factsheet as well as
questions and answers).



EUROSTAT: Journée mondiale du tourisme: 1 nuitée sur 5 effectuées par
des résidents de l’UE est du fait de touristes de 65 ans et plus
Avec plus de 1,2 milliard de nuitées effectuées au cours de leurs voyages dans le
monde entier en 2014, les touristes âgés de 65 ans et plus (ci-après dénommés
«touristes âgés») vivant dans l’Union européenne (UE) ont représenté 20% de

l’activité touristique (en termes de nombre de nuitées de résidents de l’UE).
Toutefois, leur part dans les dépenses touristiques était légèrement inférieure,
s’établissant à 16%. En effet, un touriste âgé dans l’UE a dépensé en moyenne
52,60 euros par jour, soit 12,70 euros de moins que le touriste moyen. Un
communiqué de presse EUROSTAT est disponible en ligne.
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